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V. Tiie supreme court of Dakota adjourn
ed Tuesday, at Deadwood, to meet in Bis
marck Nov. 14 BY A. T, PACKARD#?  ̂
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$w&, «8.:;1 l8itul% like it W be 
bonght hy any competitois, because they 
havfi to bny theif goods and pat a peof-
?VK We make onr own goods, ixf ' you 
BBSTHJt POINT?' 1 

*,• . STETSON HATS.  ̂

A. T. PAOKABB, 

, NOTABX PtTBMO 

|f F..E. BENJAMIN, 

Jmlef 

' «- 8KB OTO MEN'S SlSlTS AT : • 
aud H3.50. tatest Faljf 

anA Wliiter. patterns; not eld, slieU-frorn 
;MEDOEA,DAK. [goods,but maiTeiu our own,manufac

tory,'Mrhere we know how. to. make them, 
for our own. trade. W6 can save you IS 
per . <!ent. «t :tbe .very leiwt, [which we 
save by mnldng' VQ^o^ ̂ pods. . ' 

J 
CS'I MANDAN, DAKOTA. 

1 H»pa!rlng of »U kinds promptly execntod. , 
5-v•^.•jUro®rt Irott- out ot towiwwcw?®>iby^rsonal 
\ car«fal attantion , i 
") U 'H . 

"Tfi. lt. liToif,Jre»Li y^ VAJfVLacK, 3R*T Caahfer.-
t WPreeident.;:! ; * 

! FIRST NATIONAL BA? K 

6ES dUB MKN'S SUITS AT 
$15,"$16 aDd:$18.' Our competitors ask 
yoa$80and'|S0 tor liie same goods. 
Now, it you buy for easli jtnd care enough 
to look a new house-over before you buy 
jroor Winter clothing, make it a point to 

kitroilncl and eee'wliether we do what 
we advertise add we will convince you 
that'-we can yon more > for a dollar 
tlufn an^'lions^.'tfest'of-Chicago.' :• 

- 4*OF MANDAN, DAKOTA 

* Eaitl-np Oip|fr£|fy£j£'; 
J3orpIuBitl5,40a 

*50,000 

I pMld oa Time B«po«ita. ' ' 1 

oaakiM^ and Kxcbanip BitaiAeM dojrf.' 

PEE OIJB IJWP OF WEU30N BBOS. 
white shirts, from. $1 U\ fl^o. Fancy 
shirty withcollars attafhsd or detached, 
from SO.cento io W^D: Our Men's Flan
nel and • Cashmere shirts, that we make 
ourselves, wewllfrom $1.25to $3.50 and 
aizes luil^ngjth to Bt a man; no eastern 
shirt® wat, apf, hardly large enough to 
"fita^ay., ? , • , _ 

' BBS DOB CSDEBWEAB 
in all grades oC goods, colorf, weights 
aii|^u^Iity, fronj,, f 1 to *4 a suit aud 
KrpnBh iCiialjmere sliirts and -drawers at 
$'4,'i5 and 18 a suit. 

1 T*\ ^ 

tift »4S4,3.&ole Agents fat 

'AN IHDSZLK-

FINEJBOOTS 

. NO TROUBLE TO 8HOW OCR GOODS l 

J>J V. MoKEMTZO. 

+>.<Y ivRis 

MEDOBA, DAK. 

Wi>rk: done neatly -aifd^ pJ-omptly. 

D. FLYNNJ 
^luiouCactui'er and doaiecm SSTlfS " -•«« i£=r / > A. k-

FHFT'M 
*WKV BOSTON )sa 

•,•• .Onaton .̂}fVodc and Kepairing- %• Spe-

| 
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MAIN STREKT. MANDAN, DAE. 

aWARE 

-ANlHs 

TINWARE, 
W3Wsl 

J.D.Garvers 
/' : M^oranaW 
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H* 
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TX Z4b»f.4 ^ 
Men's^Tonth'al 

B6y's and Children's Clothing,- Suits, 
Overcoats, Pants and Specialties in all 
its details. 

An entire line of Men's and Boy's Fur
nishing goods, comprising 

Undjebwkae in 200 Patterns 111 

Caps in 'Silk, Plush, Muskrat -or Seal-
skill. j i : *\ 

' Trunks and' Valises of every size and 
description. 

Ladies'; Misses'; and; Children's Boots 
andShoes. < 

Fur coats in dog, cooq,- seal, wolf, 
mink and buffalo. ^ _ f 

Stetson hats' in all styles;, white or 
black; brown or blue. 

WSS&Z * Siije, Linen and 
Cotton Handkebchiiefs. 

- White and Fanct Flanbelb and 
A,C2 Cowmen's Oveeshibts. V t 

: :>*  
t£T Cotton, Merino, Jjisle thread;-Silk 

wove and.Brltish seamless socks. -

-Gloves.and Mitts, German socks,-Wool 
boots, Overalls,' Chapps, Blankets and 
Comforters. -

J. S. Collin's CJieyanne Saddles, Robes, 
Harness, Spural Bridles, Tarpaulins, 
Slickers and :in; tact, a complete line in 
those goods. ^ , '.,w 

î JS 

Robber Goods ?f every 4cscrlpgon^;. 

3DSPBNDEBS, £„ /r:--
NECKWEAfi, 

vjSIIjK Jll)i'i,,LER8,. , 
;ra:% WOOLEN SCARFS, 

. COLLARS & CUFFS.' 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW ODR GOODS It 

5® 
VI 

; !to CnLAIUB^ 
ii>i)^al<)drB}iUdren,s,>Boy'B andYohth's1 

Suito, OvertoatS: and Pants, from $1 to' 
$10/ We are the only- house carrying an 
extensive line of Bdys' goods, We make, 
them. Other, dealers'say there is no 
money in boys' goods.- Well, there is no 
fortune in them, but we want' people to 
know we have an entire line of every-
tbing pertaining to small wear and res
pect the trade enough tor-accommodate! 
the public. We claim to be the LEAD
ING HOUSE and keep a full; line of ever; 
ything. » 

No-ptogregs seems to have been made 
by the men who are trying to "civil ser
vice" governor Pierce out of office. For 
the sqkc of Vonest government, clean-
neaain^pol^tip^-and. thefgood, Aam»4£ 
DakQta, it ia I9, ̂ g-^og^ ttet in this 
instance at least, there ^tU- , be -no 
Chan*?-X 

S3K" Now we aie not;tenderfeet and do 
not care to sell goods at or below cost. 
People will buy it prices are low. We 
care not what our competitors may do or 
say agalnstus. We surelyr shall not say 
auglit against anyone; buf we are bound 
to sell our goods.and if low priees.for 
goodr'honest goods hasany effect 
. WB "WILL DO THE BUSINESS. 

W- Now, we have given- sou an out 
line of who and what we are and what 
we.can-do.' We guarantee our- goods to 
be the best in their respective lines, and 
-makng our goods, we surely^ean sell 
tliem cbcaper than a man can do who 
goes East and brings them out from 
8ome:]obbing houBejJbu^stapJjjCanj/eg 
and be convinced. , 4HiC? _ v*' 

Sole Agents for >, : 
—COLLIKS & CO'8.—1y=" : 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW OUR GOODS!! t 

Very Respectfully, 

.X-sW. GORDON, Manager, 
CLOTHING, BOOT ANDlSHOE HOUSEl 

/ wac Jawai *~ •* 

Captain Dan. l̂aratta has been ap
pointed. United States Marshal of Dakota 
to take the place of General Allen.. All 
who know the new Marshal recommend 
bim highly and look for a ''clean-up" of 
some of the rottenness that has disgtao 
ed Dakota. 

W§WT 
Riel haa again been repreived by: the 

English government. We doubt if any 
qne man has ever been.a greater white 
elephant to Canada and even to England, 
than Riel is proving to be, Canada put 
her foot into it badly by not in the first 
place granting some or all of the half-
breeds' requests and is now suffering the 
just retribution she deserves. Canada 
lias too near a neighbor in the United 
States not to adopt a liberal policy with 
all her citizens. 

a boomerang their question ia^How 
can :one man" legally get posession of 
more land than a homestead, pre-emp
tion and tree-claim will giye him anrf 
how TAX will this go in postnring «ven a. 
small hunch, of cattle. " ' 

Time and again, in the Chicago meet
ing of 188fc of the National Cattle grow
ers' Association, in the Wyoming asacia-
tion dieeting of 18S5 and by .many other 
associations, have attempts been .made: 
to get Congress to pass laws, leasing the 
land to cattlemen at a reasonable figgrfe 
Theseat^emptsare/disrogardetl.liOwfiver 
by eastern editors, who bid fair, either: 
through ignoranAjjayftee* -spttp-woijc, 
to aronse 

.h-cnisliing fprce on tne way 
e range catUg, tost* 

- S. JS. Grindall, of Reaver creelf, line 
been-appointed deputy slieriff by sheriff 
Tuttle of Glendive.. We congratulate 
Mr. Grindall, and Also Mr. Tnttle for 
securing such an cfScient depntr, but it 
ftouldturn outsomewliat^if a juke it Mr. 
Grindall was found to live ia' Bllliugs 
Co., Dakota. 

: The Republicans carried Oliio Tuesday 
by about .20,000 majority. This shows a 
Republican gain over 1883 of about 25,-
000. The Prohibitionists did not materi
ally change tlie .result. The.next legis
lature will be Republican, which insures 
the re-election tp the Senate of the old 
war-liorse, /John Sherman. A queer 
anomaly of the contest was that the Pro
hibitionists joined the liquor interest in 
an .attempt to down, the Republicans, 
by which party alone they can ever 
$xpect. to have any of their cranky 
notions carried out. Politics, makes 
queer bed fellows. : . . . ^ 

Mr. John H. Obery, the Superintendent 
of Indian schools, under Secretary 
Lamar, gave his idea of Ihe Indian ques
tion at the Lake Maliunk, N. X- Indian 
Civilization Conference Inst Friday. 
We might also add that he gave himself 
dead away on tlie same n'C-uiion. In 
speaking of the education of Indians, he 
sayg^ After educating the boys I would 
suggest teaching tlicnj cattle raising,; 
allowing tliam toc-eontlact with white 
men to take herds 011 their reservations 
and return them when called for, all the 

JtW. B<Ntcr cams 4own frpm t]i» 
Hasliknife scamp jfestorday, and this v< 
mmuiug -jdelivcred 507 beeies to Up, 
Uet Cor CO; u eroging 1113 poimd& * <' 

;0!y buff JROU'T THIRO be a 
Southern Dakota if tluit Jmlf should by : 
any chanc bp auiitted. Ton can't : 
throw a club donn there without bitting : 
a disgruntled sore-head politician of thes 

east iyho has come to DaLnta ui search 
of official pap and lias waited In, theses 
many years for it. It will almost tnm. 

,uomep!g cpnwi|tio»| ^ 

i! * - < -
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FACTORY, 631 Broadway, New York.—-BRANCH STORES: Dayton, 0., Bismarck; Mandatt, Dakot^Glendive, 

' > , , Miles City and Billings, Montana. tiW 

PAGJFIC HOIEL!! 
ARCH. BOYD, 

IV! 
MEW HOTEL! NEW PROPRIETOR! 

NEW FURNITURE! HEW ROOMS! -
the Northern Pacific is brand-new' throughout and the 

very best accommodations are furnished. A trial 
is sure to please. In connection with  ̂ , 1-. 

.hotelis a bar, provided witii the 
N , VEIY- bept quality of -wines, liqudrs -and cigars. 

and\w» ?, eruarantee perfect satisfaction. 

FIRE, LIQHTJI.INC, TORNADO, HAIL! 

PaSdrfyfoCdpital, 

$166)000!!: 

S>. U* F*y, Tmniw, 

POLICIES ISSUED- AT REGULAR 

JSASTPM 

AGAINST 

"  t  /  t c  " ' - V j r ;  •  
FIRE,' LIGHTNIN£, 

OF FABGQ.DAKOX. 

HMH-M •> 
* 

^ - *C 
TT-YP -

•̂;Xowux» BaqrtUrjr 

GOOD ACENTS WANTED j 

or bo* , D<wr;open ,^ukdv 
inesa, with a tuil lnd cbmiilete ilne of Saddles, ChatMrejos; Reatas,£^ 
, ^Tents, Tarpaulins, Wagon Covers, Slickers, Quirts, &e. &c. &e. 

( Priqe Llflts furnlsbed on application. Onr goods can be 5" r 
' found at all the leading stores throughout the ^' »^r-

WIND STORNIS AND HAIL!! 

A T. PiOKABD, Agent, ||gg®f 

'* Uedan,DiK. 1~ 

T^fi ».t l-to * f i Cattle Country. . + 

' *  M v -  M i l e s  C i t y , -  ' M o n t a n a .  • '  *  .  - .  
f -i'-'-s.';4Vv J. ? * ^ v.,- w SJi" X ^ ^ao". ^ 
^*RJ}I 1 *• 

4. 
W^JS f'rf •»> " 

W f̂iSgs & EJ- TW«Y I*K 

Faxn^CzttBk, ?i^: -S itfiA. Bcxhabdt, Treaa. •<* : . ' • • • 
- 3 >; ^ 4oH» X.*«iDtas, 8ec. 

f * ^ ^ ^ ^ V v 

MILWAUKEE ,̂ , ,, 

-BREWING 

^c°MpANV, 

PROPRIETORS OF THE 

BISMARCK BREWERY, 

-•Chief Justice Edgerton sends his resig
nation^^ to .Washington and will enter the 
senatorialirace against Judge Moody of 
Deadwood. To a man up a ^ tree this 
looks as though Judge'Edgerton had 
abandoned "a very plump bird in the 
hahd for a very poor one in tho bnslu 
There is noPstate as yet anil no real like-
lihcKKl of there-lx'iug one; of 'wlucli he 
can becomi settitor aijd tlie chances are 
f§W of liifl, beattug^cl^Wacqomplislied 
wire puller as Judgo Moody in the sena
torial or any other race: Bartlett Tripp 
is taking Judge E<lgerton's resignation 
to Washington, with a; good chance of 
being appointed in his stead. . - • «. 

It looks as though the Northern Pacific 
rail road and the Montana Improvement 
Co. would have to pay handsomely for 
the wood they liavo cut from government 
land. M. J. Haley, special timber agent, 
has made his reports to Washington, 
which include thirty-one separate indict
ments against.tlie above companies for a 
grossamount of $613,402. Mr. Haley is 
especially denunciatory of the Montana 
Improvement Co., calling .it an "unscrup
ulous organization that will leave noth
ing undone to gain its point.'' The 
Improvement Co. cut the most or all of 
the timber, but the railroad company is 
implicated as.it held a controlling inter
est in its stock. . 
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• HAVE SXADTOTOR DELIVERY' 

KEG & BOTTLED 
AsSf* 

P E E R ! ,  
+ JT -til ff I-

*• 

AddrMa all Order* to '/ •• 
1 . 

MILWAUKEE BREWING CO,- A 

Bismarck, Dak. 

The ADAMS & WESTLAKE 
 ̂\'JNTER0H ANOEABLE 

OIL. GAS ̂ aiwi GASOLINE 

STOVES!, -

IMC MOST OOHPUTK, OOKVEK16KT AND ^OONOMfOAL, 
CtQVCI M.THC MARKST.: 

r , 4 MANUFAOTURCD BY >,  ̂
RTH* TEMXAU&VRMTOTE. 

' sv.̂ ^5 ' 

rTi^i 11 lilTThTn niTitl-ftii' -1 i-fMr1»T)Wi<W MiWl, >1 >>niuu(E L.U 
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Mudrslinging. 
The mistakes of- the eastern press in 

reference to the .range cattle business 
would be amusing were it not for the 
fact that in many instances they are 
unjust and damaging. They are also 
gradually leading eastern public opinion 
into the belief that the "cattle- kings" 
are in all cases interlopers and that m 
some way people in the east suffer a per
sonal loss for "the money made in the 
range cattle business. 

The true facts in the case are so appar
ent that it seems strange eastern papers 
have not'manhood enough to publish 
them. In> a nut-shell, the country occu
pied by the raugo cattle business would 
be entirely.unui^toittiil^ were it not for 
this .industry. /We doikbt if a case has 
ever occured where range cattle business 
has crowded outr agriculture. On the 
other hand, in Texas,- Colorado, Kansas 
aud other-states and territories, agricul
ture is constantly restricting the bounds 
of : the cattle busiuess. These facts are 
so apparent that they scarcely need men
tion. As fast as the range conntry is 
needed foe agriculture, as-much as is fit 
for that .pursuit will be given over to it. 

TlqiS'far; only, is the cattleman an 
interloper. He makes profitable a coun
try that without lum would be a howling 
wilderness and as soon as he has estab
lished a market the farmer comes in, 
with no opposition from the stockman, 
chooses the best hundred and sixty acres 
he cau find and goes to fanning. 

All this ery about there being need of 
laws to allow farmers to settle up range 
territory is the purest cant. There isn't 
a range in the gutted States, not abso^ 
lutely owned by- the ranchman, upon 
wklch'the settler eauuot come aud estab
lish a farm. The laws of the United 
Ststes would-Uphold himin itand it Die 
venom-slingtts at the east knew as mucli 
about land iaws as they do about penny-
a-liue mud throwing Uiey. would see that 
attempts to arouse public . opinion 
against cattlemen for keeping out farm-
on were built ofi a foundation of sand. 

Another howl the eastern press is rais-
lag:i0:"Why don't the cattlemen buy the 
h&dr If these ^li torsknewwhattlwr 
wert tilting atatft, they would »ee wiiat V 

MI. 

^Speaking of tlieir qaidity, VTT'FIIEJ of 
Canada says "Of nil tho ox Lings, I 
fiavo found tlie Abtrdeen^Angus to btf^ 
the' iiost fecdersi They lespnnd 
quickest toTielt,rC03CCBtrated food, and;' / 
when theyjiro-in tli6 staHs they are tlnfj ' • . 
most contented cattlal Jiave ever tried£?*sT^1 

Whe 1 the Aberdeen's stomoch 1s tilled, be 0? 
lies down and rests. 01 them, says 
Leonard, U Beli JDR, Jin,, who LIAAS'41 
imported, 1)01]^-cud said more of tlienE^ 
than any otlier-man: "I can load a Bur^'V 
ton. cars tth. Angus cattle at New York; " 
carry tliem" ae'dss -flie wntiuent and^, 
back again, .and have them gain flasJtlpip? 
every day on tne journey,"—"Jlon tanaiJs 
Stock Gazette." : " £ '-K" 

M 
-Stock Terms. 'J;&< 

As' there is.o^en a mixing np «f 
use of terms uqed by breeders; tlietollov^fci 
ing, from a manual on cattle, may servr^1 

work "on "tile r^rvatio'iis 'to be""done *i'y onr reader proper idea IS to ^ 
their meaning: 

A breed is a rccc, class or tind of ani- - ' 
mala, having certtiin • peculiarities- ,<>f •: r! 
form, and other (characteristics differ<«t: ;••• 
from others of the some species. h:t 

Tlioroughbred animals arc those whiclE^& 
zation." We were g< ing tb nii.ke some J'^e been in aM l.nes.iffldenK^ 
comments on the abote extract, but hopo] J f wtab-ishafiscd type, whicft 
we have no such tenderfoot among our '.T ia)° lle ^ transmitting 

with uniformity to their ofispricg. 
Cross-bred aniuials are. tlfej-yfB^ringrf^ 

of a thoroughbred ma1.e of oue^recftfliff!^-
of a female of another breed. • . 

Grades are tlie o&priug of a t!iorougll-scsS' 
bred male or female aiid what are known''";-
as copmont stock, which belongs to 110 " 

" or anysolto. Uwroiig^R>? 

Indians. I would'also*fa\or assisting 
them to'raise cattle - M tllemselvip." 
Mr. Obery said in concilisiuo: "I hopo to 
make some Tadical changes,-for I believe 
that only through tlie f chool-liouse can 
the Indian be let into tlie light of ciuli 

readers that it is needed. wonder 
though, that it did nntfnciur to Mr. 
Obery, that It vfouhl be good plan to 
first educate the catt'cmeu into allowing 
the Indians to take care of their cattle. 
This is an avenue of wealth that the 
cowman lias hitherto not seemed' lp 
OT-aart - ' .P-J 

h?N » fy K y ^ ^ I3*' 

STOCK NOTES 

or cross-breed: 

1 -r
i * -jrt <I?or Sale. 4- '' s * 

Six cows, twelve lwo-ycar-old =teers, 
ninety two and -three-year-old heifers, 
nine yearling heifers anil two --trails.. 
The stock i8.all in good condition anil is 
from Minnesota and Iowa. Ilorses and 
outfit with * cattle, if desired.- Stoek 
delivered here. • Address, 

'ZffottyZii. lU'A.T. PlCKiM), 
, ^ Medora, 
: ' • Dakota,'; 

The- following are the latest cattle 
quotations in the Chicago market:: -
Extra prime beeves .. . $5.90 @ 6.15 
Choice to fancy shipping,... $3.50 @ 5.85 
Good to choice shipping $ t 75 @ 5.50 
Common to good:shippins,..$1.2:.) @ 4.85 
Poor to medium steers, $3.50 @ 4.25 
Fair to choice cows, .$2.43 @ 3.40 
Inferior,to.medium cows.. .$1.50 @ 2.40 
Poor to choice.bulls, $1.50 @ 2.70 
Stackers, 550 to 8t!0 lbs, $2.50 @ 3.40 
Feeders, 875 to 1,150 lbs,.' . .$3.25 Q 4.00 
Grass-fed Texans.. $2.55 @ 3.40 
Slop-fed cattle $5^0 5.85 
Northern wintered Texans. .$2.30 @ 3.90 
Northern range cattle. . . $3 00 @ 6.00 
Milch cows,̂ 9 heat},.... $2").00 @ 60.00 
Stockcalves ,. ,r| \.. $6.00® 15.00 

'- V-Vvi-. - • - <vv\r^#4^ 
Our market roport shows a great im-

provement ri& tM»^ - <pric« of northern 
range : catUe. tiie' highest quotation 
raising 40e..to $5.00. The receipts of 
cattle in Chicago, -avehtped 7^37 per 
day lastweeb; oga?nstv7,523 per day for: 
the preceding weeki New York prices 
ruled 90@50c. higher and English prices 
were generally lnwor. : All desirable 
grades of cattle were in brisk demand at 
Chicago and. prices, were about 25c. 
Wgher all through,-.' Some good Montana 
rangers sold at $5.10i. All range cattle 
were in. better condition than hereto
fore. &; && 

TX$% 

Two can each of Viand SOliO, cattle 
were shipped from Mingusville last Fri
day. Charlie Satan, went with them to 
Chicago. , ^ , 

. The Northern Pacific is doing a latid-
ofBce business shipping cattle. Last 
night, five fulistock trains came through 
and as many taore are cxjpected this 
afternoon. They Ml come from Glen-
divoand BUUngs^V 

Osborrfe Btos. Salfored anoti^fowM 
their 'raacli, on' Andrew's ereek. ni3t 
long since. > Their-range ww completely 
burned; over. neccMtating the removed 
of their -eattle the imiidiiig at a hew 
shack and the putting np of ttnother Boi^ 
ply of hay. Die loss is not irreparable, 
bnt will make plentyof hard work before 
winter. 

High grades are those having a pre-
p iidernnce of pnro blood, such as the 
offspring of a thtnoaglibrcd bull out of*, 
half-bird cow, which is three-fourths. ' '' , 

Low grades embrace half-ttreeils and' » 
all graduations below so long as the-im?1",, 
press of the tboroug^ihml Is viable. iZir 

Common stock, senilis, or natives, a#r< 

1ioro:Wliich have been indiscriminately- ' 
bred until there is no recognizable trace 
of any breed aud no uniformity of type. 
-fFarm Journal. 

The alxne will bo found interesting 
but iu the definition of "Thoroughbred" 
.wo .believe misleading. Althongh con
siderable, license is now used in this 
meaning, the word "Thoroughbred" 
refers only to horses tlat can be traced 
buck to an Arabiau origin. "Thorough
bred" as applied (o cattle is strictly a 
mis-nomer, "full-blood" being the term I 
to use. .. Consequently the woid "tlior- | 
oughbred" in the above definitions should 
be changed to "full-tilnod." We publish j 

the article as it is being widely copied, 
in order that this distinction may be rec
ognized. It might lie admissable in 
conversation, to speak of a thoroughbred j 

heifei as one's meaning can be easily ] 
understood, but iu the printed defini-, 
't'.tins.-itis^iccessSry to be exact 

c 

5 eloic observiug horseman "give^'Sa 
following rules and marks for detennin-^ 
ing a horse's age: '•At one year the colt 
lias a full set of temporary front teeth, 
which are short, round and very white. 
'At the age of two the colt sheds two cent: 

ter front teetli. above an^ belovp. and tlie 
horse teeth inaike their' op|te^rauco. 'At ' 
three fout' ^ie» 'ixerl^Bt,t ppe on each 1 

side of tiie first. ' At^fpsir the jcomer 
teeth drop out Attl^^gq of five the 
new horse teeth at the,corners are up ev- . 
en with the others, tlie mouth is full and 
the tusks appear. Ai fiye the cavitlep or ' 
cups in the center will ije nearly Wra •* 
away and the tusks are up full, -white 
and sharp. At seven tlie cui» disajqiear 
from the front middle teetb, being tevwa. 
enrred lines. At elght the cupsare all 
out save the corner -oneft. At nine the 
teetli are all full, shut eVen, and ptwoA 
a fair appearance. At ten the teeth turn 
yellow or brown, the, Jmks" axe either 
blunt or very longdate gums sltflnk 
away, giving tlietwUiavery large ap
pearance. At elevten'il& teetli areMaefc * 
and foul, the gai^s ̂ Tii pointe betweesi -
them. At twelve tliaiipper teeth begin, 
to overhang flie^wer «u«s^ At thirteen 
Hie* tfou^ teeUi -j&iofeetr and assume a' 
triangular shape. "A' hone lias forty 
teeth; twenty-fo&r griniera, four tusks 
and twelve Mdwreor mippera. tie aoit 
is Vttn with eight double teeth; at about' 
two months tatr more, appear, ̂ aeopoa 
eacU -jaw, • At -one four more tome, and' 
at the'age tut two tour otheri), 'and »t 
three four more, making ihe mmth 
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